London
The determination of tear turnover rate in a total of 16 normal healthy volunteers is described. A continuous reading f1uorophotometer is used to measure the fluores cence resulting from the instillation of 1 f,ll of 2 per cent fluorescein into the eye. A mean (± s.d. ) turnover rate of 14. 9 ±5.6 per cent per minute is found, in agreement with previously reported values. Morning and afternoon measurements on the same subject show that morning tear turnover rates are significantly higher than those in the afternoon (p<O. 01), suggesting a circadian rhythm in tear flow. It is also concluded that use of a 10 per cent fluorescein solution can lead to a significant underestimation of tear turnover rates and that any resulting errors are likely to be larger for light coloured irises.
Disorders of the tear secretory system are commonly encountered in ophthalmic prac tice, but it is rarely possible to establish a direct association between the symptoms and the tear flow because of the difficulty of mak ing accurate tear flow measurements. Clinical clues such as a papillary reaction in the con junctiva, particulate matter in the tear film, filamentary keratopathy, corneal or con junctival staining with fluorescein and Rose Bengal, may all suggest disordered tear flow, but are not diagnostic and do not quantify tear production. Schirmer's test, with or without anaesthetic, is the classical filter paper test for dry eyes, but the measurements have been shown to have very poor reproducibility and huge standard deviations even in normal sub jects.1.2 Modification of the test involving movement of the strip after 2 minutes has been suggested to eliminate false positive tests, but even the modified test is unreliable for detecting moderately depleted tear secre tion. ' Colorimetric methods using dyes are more satisfactory but they cannot follow rapid changes in tear flow and are often subjective. 4 Fluorophotometric methods5.6.7.8 have several advantages for tear turnover measurements. They are objective, they require the instilla tion of only a very small quantity of fluor escein, and the continuous reading types of f1uorophotometer can follow dynamic tear flow changes. 5.6.7
The continuous reading f1uorophotometer previously described6.7 was used to make tear turnover measurements in normal healthy volunteers for periods of up to 30 minutes. Basal tear turnover rate is very variable9.lO since environmental stimuli, psychological factors, and even the effort of keeping the eyes openll can influence the results. It has also been found that variations in the blink rate in some individuals can lead to quite dra-matic changes in tear turnover, suggesting that blink rate is a factor that should be con trolled in any tear turnover measurement. 12 In an earlier preliminary investigation single determinations of the tear turnover rate were made in different normal individuals who were randomly allocated to either morning or afternoon sessions.13 The results provided some evidence of a difference between the morning and afternoon tear turnover rates. A more detailed study of this phenomenon is described below in which normal healthy vol unteers were measured both in the morning and in the afternoon so that the two turnover rates for each subject could be compared directly.
In our tear turnover determinations a 2 per cent fluorescein solution is usually instilled, but there have been reports of higher con centrations being used. There is experimental evidencel2 that high concentrations of fluor escein can lead to errors due to the possibility of dye extinction. 14 Th us, the effect of increas ing the concentration of fluorescein on the measured tear turnover has been investigated and the results of this study are also presented.
Material and Methods
Measurements were made on a total of 16 normal healthy volunteers (6 Female, 10 Male) with no history of eye disease whose ages ranged from 21 to 39 years with an average age of 27.6 ± 5 years (mean ± s.d.). Green, grey and blue irises were designated light (L) and brown irises dark (D) using the eye colour coding system of Coakes and Tear turnover rates for 11 subjects (9M, 2F) were determined using a low concentration (2 per cent) of fluorescein. Nine of these subjects were measured both in the morning before 13:00 hours and in the afternoon so that the morning and after noon tear flows in the same subject could be com pared. The two measurements were made on different days to ensure that the second measure ment was not influenced by the proximity of the first. Since there was a possibility that the subject might be apprehensive on the first occasion and that this could influence the results, five subjects were measured in the morning first and the other four were measured first in the afternoon.
The effect of instilling a higher dye concentration was studied by making tear turnover measurements in the morning only on 10 subjects using 10 per cent fluorescein (100 mg/ml). Five of these had already been measured using 2 per cent fluorescein while the other five (2M. 3F) had not been measured before.
The tear turnover data appeared to be approxi mately normally distributed and two-sample and paired t-tests were used as appropriate for compar ing results. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used for samples whose variances differed significantly. In all cases the significance criterion was set at the 5 per cent level.
Results
The tear turnover results when 2 per cent fluorescein was used are shown in Table 1 . The measurements for each subject were per formed in the order in which they are entered e.g. for subject 4 the right eye (R) was measured in the morning (A) first and the left and right eyes were both measured together in the afternoon (P) . An entry in Table I showing that the left and right eyes were both measured in the morning or the afternoon implies interleaved measurements on the same occasion except for subjects 1 and 3 where each determination was made on a dif- Table I . Tear turnover results for 2 per cent fluorescein. The measurements on each subject were performed in the order of entry. When right (R) and lefi (L) eyes are both shown as measured in the afternoon (Pi or in the morning (AJ they were measured on the same occasion except for subjects I and 3 where each measurement was performed on a different day. 
11.4 ± 1.6 
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No significant difference could be found using a paired t-test between right and left eye readings made on the same occasion, as shown in Table II . This result was unchanged if the repeated readings for subjects 7 to 11 were also included. First readings were com pared with second readings on the same eye, irrespective of when the measurements were done, by means of a paired t-test. No signifi cant difference was found, indicating that the order in which the measurements were per formed did not influence the result, see Table   II .
Nine subjects (3 to 11 in Table I ) had at least one eye measured both in the morning (A) and in the afternoon (P). The morning tear turnover rates were found to be significantly higher than those for the afternoon. again using a paired t-test. see Table II ; the mean values (± s.d.) for the two groups were IS. 1 ±S.4 and 13.1 ±4.2 per cent per minute, respectively.
There was no significant difference between the 2 per cent fluorescein results for light and dark irises using a two-sample t-test. Morning and afternoon data were compared separately to avoid interference from the time of day effect found above. Table III shows the tear turnover results obtained for 10 per cent fluorescein in 10 sub jects, all of whom were measured in the morn ing. The mean turnover rate (± s.d.) is 11.0±S.0 per cent per minute. Again, no sig nificant difference could be found between the tear turnover values for left and right eyes using a paired t-test, nor between the results for light (L) and (D) irises using a Mann Whitney U-test. The tear turnover results for 2 per cent and 10 per cent fluorescein in Tables I and I II were compared by means of a paired t-test for the five subjects who had received both dye con centrations (i. e. the first five subjects in Table  III ). To avoid any time of day effect only the morning readings from Table I were used. It was found that the 2 per cent turnover read ings were significantly higher than the 10 per cent values (p<O. 01), the mean difference (± s. d. ) being 7 .2±4. 7 per cent per minute.
The results for all subjects in Table III were also compared with the morning only readings for all II subjects in Table I by means of a two sample t-test. This again showed that the 2 per cent fluorescein readings were significantly higher than those for 10 per cent fluorescein, as shown in Table IV . When only the light iris (L) results were considered, the 2 per cent fluorescein values were also significantly higher than the 10 per cent fluorescein values using a Mann-Whitney U-test. However, for subjects with dark irises, although there was a sim. ilar trend towards higher turnover rates at the lower dye concentration, there was no significant difference between the 2 per cent and 10 per cent results in this case. (see Table  IV ).
Discussion and Conclusions
The present results show that tear turnover rates are significantly higher in the morning than they are in the afternoon and support the earlier suggestion \3 that there may be a circa dian rhythm in tear flow. There appears to be only one other investigation of long term fluctuations in tear flow, that of Henderson and Prough. 16 These authors could find no dependence of tear flow on time of day, prob ably because they used Schirmer's method which, as already pointed out, is prone to large errors. Tear production can be strongly influenced by the central nervous system and the changes that have been found may be similar to the periodic variations which have been identified in aqueous f1ow,!7 pupillary activitylR and gastric motility. 1'1 Further work is needed both to establish the details of the tear flow pattern and to see whether it is also present in patients with disorders of tear secretion. The tear turnover rates measured using 10 per cent fluorescein were significantly lower than those recorded with the 2 per cent dye solution. This trend was also found when the light and dark iris results were considered sep arately. although it only reached statistical significance for light irises. There is both the oretical and experimental evidence that a 1 [.ll drop of 10 per cent fluorescein solution can induce marked dye extinction and absorption effects in the tear film, particularly near the time of instillation. 12 These phenomena cause the fluorescence and its rate of decay to be underestimated and probably account for the lower turnover rates observed here. The near zero tear flow rates reported for some subjects by other investigators who used a 10 per ceqt solutionH may also be due to these effects.
The reduction in mean tear turnover rate with the 10 per cent fluorescein solution tends to be greater for light irises than for dark irises (see Table IV ). This difference may be due to preferential scattering of the blue excitation radiation by light irises. Shortly after instilla tion the high dye concentration in the tear film partially shields the iris from the excitation light. Later, as the concentration falls, suffi cient light may be back scattered into the measurement volume by a light iris to signifi-cantly enhance the recorded fluorescence and give an apparent decrease in the tear turnover rate, In contrast, for 2 per cent fluorescein the initial attenuation by the stained tear film is much less and should be linearly related to dye concentration,12 Hence, throughout a 2 per cent fluorescein measurement the scattered light from both iris types should vary approxi mately linearly with concentration, resulting in a measured turnover rate independent of the iris type. It is concluded that a 1 [!I drop of 10 per cent fluorescein solution introduces too large a quantity of dye into the tear film to ensure accurate tear turnover measurements and that any resulting errors may be worse for subjects with light irises.
In summary, it has been shown that morn ing tear turnover rates are higher than those in the afternoon, suggesting a circadian rhythm in tear flow. In addition, these results confirm that the use of a 10 per cent fluorescein solu tion in the fluorophotometric method can lead to a significant underestimation of the tear turnover rate and that such relatively high concentrations should be avoided.
